Hart Count submitted a grant application to the Georgia Department of Natural Resources
Hart County Archway worked with the Hart County Recreation & Parks Department, Hart County Botanical Garden, and the Georgia Mountains Regional Commission to develop and submit a grant application for the Georgia Department of Natural Resources Recreational Trails Grant. The grant will be used to pave a section of trail through the Hart County Botanical Garden, making it accessible for the first time to those who are mobile impaired or use wheelchairs and connecting the Botanical Garden to other parts of the county park by trail. The trails project was developed thanks to designs developed by interns from the University of Georgia College of Environment and Design. The grant partners included funding from the Hart County Hospital Authority and in-kind services from Boy Scout Troop 33.

Hart County Schools awarded $2.1 million for the Hart County & Career Academy
Hart County Schools were awarded $2.1 million earlier this month by the State Board of the Technical College System of Georgia & Lt. Gov. Casey Cagle for the Hart County College & Career Academy. The grant award, along with system funds and a recently voter-approved ESPLOST, will be used to develop a school-within-a-school college & career academy to prepare Hart County students for the future. The Hart County Archway assisted in facilitating conversations and visioning efforts and is a community partner for the academy. Hart County Schools were buoyed by approximately 100 local businesses, industries, and organizations pledging support to the college & career academy.